WINE & SPIRITS
WINE

Thoughtful, good values curated by lonely sommelier Mark, toiling in this here beer & liquor bar.

Ponga Pinot Noir 2013 (New Zealand). Second in NZ wine production only to sauvignon blanc, this pinot noir is ruby,
light, feminine & Burgundian, flavors of cherry, raspberry, rose petal, mineral, earth, subtle tannins and acidity
10.5/41
Palladio Chianti 2015 (Italy). 90% Sangiovese with 5% merlot and 5% syrah  brick, bright, fresh, fruit forward sour
cherry, blueberry, rose petal, leather, cardamom, umami, black pepper, soft tannins & good structure
10/39
La Flor de Pulenta Malbec 2015 (Argentina). Ruby, full body, rich, flavors of blackberry, plum, chocolate, coffee,
tobacco, lavender, mineral, light oak, soft tannins
10/39
Altaroses Garnacha 2014 (Spain). Aka grenache of Rhône (Châteauneuf du Pape) and other parts of world  ruby,
medium body, velvety, fruity flavors of cherry, strawberry, rose petal, leather, spice, low acidity and tannins
39
Meinklang Burgenland Red 2014 (Austria). The obscure (to us) Austrian red with interesting grape blend of 60%
Zweigelt, 30% Blaufränkisch, 10% St. Laurent  garnet, dusty, lush, flavors of dried cherry, raspberry, eucalyptus, herb 37
Château Barreyre Bordeaux 2011 (France). A terrific value in a 5 year old Bordeaux  garnet, medium body,
flavors of turning apple, dried fruit, leather, apple, violet, tobacco, cedar with hints of blackberry, good tannins
39
Devois De Perret Rosé 2015 (France).  From Languedoc with 45% syrah, 40% grenache, 15% mourvèdre  pale
rose, medium body, fat, creamy, flavors of tangerine, strawberry, melon, mineral
10/39
Montefresco Pinot Grigio 2015 (Italy). A bright, fresh quaffer  pale greenyellow, light body, crisp, flavors of pear,
green apple, honeydew, tangerine, grass
9.5/37
Mt. Beautiful Sauvignon Blanc 2015 (New Zealand). More floral & tropical than most NZ’s  straw, medium
body, crisp, flavors of lime zest, nectarine, honeydew, pear, pineapple, white flower, dried herb, mineral
10/39
Talley Bishop’s Peak Chardonnay 2015 (California). Light gold, medium body, clean, elegant, flavors of pear,
orange, green apple, butter, light oak
9.5/37
Schloss Lieser Riesling 2013 (Germany). A less sweet, but still sweet one from this great Mosel house  medium
body, pale yellow, lively, perfumedfloral flavors of white peach, apricot, pink grapefruit, slate, lime
10/39
Aveleda Vinho Verde 2015 (Portugal). VV is simple, fresh, easy drinking wine  this 80% loureiro 20% alvarinho is
pale yellow, light body, dry, crisp, fresh even rich flavors of lime, peach, pear, green apple, mineral, straw, only 9.5% abv 35
Ca’ Rugate San Michele Soave Classico 2015 (Italy). Pale straw, medium body, delicate, elegant flavors of
peach pie, grapefruit, wildflower, mineral, almond, olive oil
39
Las Lajas Torrontés 2012 (Argentina). Pale greenstraw, medium body, smooth, floral, perfumed, flavors of nectarine,
peach, pineapple, lime, honey, butter
35
Domaine St. Vincent Sparkling NV (New Mexico?) but from American outpost of French Champagne house
Gruet, methode champenoise  straw, light, dry, fine mousse, flavors of green apple, lemon, almond, baking spice
9.5/37

COCKTAILS

From the muddled mind of our mighty mixologist.

Electric Lemonade House strawberry lemonade with blueberry vodka & triple sec 10
Bourbon Hot Spiced Cider Our exotic house spiced cider w/ Zack Harris Bourbon 10
Grandma Joe White whiskey, Frangelico, cream, orange cream bitters, Metropolis coffee, whipped cream 10
Now That’s a Toddy Whiskey, Averna Amora, lemon, honey, peach bitters 10
CacaoBoy Redemption Rye, Kamora liqueur, Aztec chocolate bitters, soda 10
Maybe the Mango Ate Your Baby Muddled grapes, Rhine Hall Mango Brandy, grenadine, lemon, Aztec
Chocolate Bitters 12

Stolen From Eden Stolen Smoked Rum, rosemary, egg whites, lemon juice, simple syrup, hot apple cider 12
Mezc-Elvis Gracias a Dior Mezcal, grapefruit juice, Elderflower liqueur, splash IPA, grapefruit bitters 10
Jerry’s Famous Bloody Mary House spicy tomato mix, vodka, jalapeño, red onion, cilantro 10
✧Sub Two James White Whiskey +2 ✧Add a Beer Chaser (see Tasters on Beer Menu)

AMERICAN WHISKEY

Curated by Trey, our very own Kentucky Colonel, here are

variety of styles. Most are ~90 proof (45% alcohol) unless noted. The descriptions can get silly, but they’re fun. A taste is
1.25 oz and a glass is 2 oz. AV or LS = available at Andersonville or Lincoln Square only.

FLIGHTS

All 3/4 oz pours.

Why Not Rye? Three ryes from three states – Redemption (KY), Templeton (IA), Whistle Pig (VT) 19
Midwest is Best 45th Parallel Border Bourbon (WI), Few Bourbon (IL), Journeyman Featherbone (MI) 19
Single Makes Me Tingle American Single Malts. Journeyman (MI), Few (IL), and Westland (WA) 21

BOURBONS Made from at least 51% corn and aged in charred oak barrels. Fom Kentucky unless otherwise noted.
Bourbon is typically sweeter and smokier than other whiskeys.
1792 Caramel custard, Clementine, mint, cinnamon, vanilla, green tea, toasted marshmallow 5/8
45th Parallel Border Bourbon (WI) Caramel, lush apple, cinnamon, big baking spice 6/10
Angel’s Envy Aged in port cask  maple syrup, corn, vanilla, dried fruit, dates, clove, toffee 9/14
Angel's Envy Cask 2014 Port, cherry, toffee, toasted oak, cherries, peach, berry jam, banana, raisin, clove 119p $21/33
Belle Meade (TN) Maple syrup, floral, caramel, cherry, dried plum, apricot, citrus zest 6/10
Belle Meade Sherry Finish (TN) Dried plum, vanilla bread pudding, spiced cocoa, molasses 13/19
Blanton’s Single Baking Spice, vanilla cream, honeyed toast, dried fruits, pepper, toffee, limestone 10/15
Buffalo Trace Smoke, butter, caramel, toasted nut, cornbread, toast, baking spice, praline 5/8
Bulleit Peach, baking spice, anise, vanilla, leather, tobacco, rye spice 6/9
Eagle Rare Single Bbl 10yr Sherry, leather, persimmon, wildflower, vanilla, almond, baking spice 7/11
Elijah Craig 23yr Very Rare. Lumberyard, cinnamon, applesauce, grass, Madeira wine, vanilla 28/38
Evan Williams Single Vanilla, caramel, butterscotch, maple syrup, banana, baking spice, cider, resin 8/12
Few (IL) Rich corn sweetness, spicy rye, vanilla, caramel, apple, pear, custard 8/12
Four Roses Small Batch Cashew brittle, vanilla nougat, cocoa, dried fruit, pepper, fruit cake 6/10
Garrison Brothers (TX) Caramel, butterscotch, vanilla, nutmeg, coconut, buttery finish 14/19
Garrison Brothers Cowboy (TX) Rare  Leather, caramelized dates, grilled pineapple, black plum, roast corn 29/46
George Stagg Junior Candied cherry, brown sugar, chocolate, clove, rye spice, pepper 134p 8/12
HillRock Solera (NY) The first Solera bourbon with sherry barrel finish  grilled corn, peach, leather, milk chocolate 13/18
Jefferson Reserve Leather, tobacco, vanilla, butterscotch, raisin, caramel, brown sugar, cinnamon 9/14
Journeyman Featherbone (MI) Leather, grape, caramel, nutmeg, butterscotch, mint, pepper 8/12

Maker’s Mark Rum raisin, orange, grilled banana, salted nut, toffee, oak, burnt sugar 6/9
Michter’s US*1 Dry aroma, sweet corn, sap, raisins, apricot, cinnamon, chocolate 7/11
Michter’s 10yr Butterscotch, vanilla, banana, coconut, silky chocolate, smoky char 18/28
Michter’s Single Barrel 20yr Very rare  viscous, old butterscotch, chocolate fudge, warm honey, dark berry & plum,
candied citrus, clove, cinnamon, leather, brown sugar, black pepper, smoldering wood 114p 48/70 LS btl# 41/212
Old Forester Corn, caramel, vanilla, apricot, wood spice, cinnamon, nutmeg 4/7
Old Grand Dad Peppermint, oak, pear, apricot, caramel, maple syrup, vanilla 100p 4/7
Smooth Ambler Old Scout 10yr (WV) Caramel, eucalyptus, almond, spearmint, tobacco 8/12

RYES Made in the bourbonstyle of charred oak barrel aging, but with rye the main grain rather than corn.
Bulleit 95 Baking spice, anise, vanilla, leather, tobacco, rye spice 7/11
Few (IL) Sweet, buttered popcorn, coconut, orange peel, rye spice 9/14
Journeyman Last Feather (MI) Butterscotch, vanilla, soft aromatics 8/12
New Holland Charkoota Rye (MI) Pecan, bubblegum, lemon zest, black cherries, soft vanilla 7/11
Old Overholt Rye spice, tangerine, honeysuckle, anise, caramel, cinnamon, leather 4/7
Redemption Rye Spice, leather, toffee, allspice, malt, dark dried fruit 5/8
Redemption 8yr Spice, vanilla, toffee, marzipan, nougat, malt, clove, cherry, fig, oak 123p 16/22 LS
Sazerac 6yr Rye spice, Vietnamese cinnamon, pepper, clove, mint, corn flakes 5/8
Templeton (IA) Rye spice, leather, toffee, allspice, malt, dried dark fruits 7/11
Templeton 6yr (IA) Butterscotch, vanilla, cherry, green apple, toasted oak 10/16
Whistle Pig (VT) Spearmint, wintergreen, licorice, spun sugar, cotton candy, maple syrup 100p 11/16
Whistle Pig Old World (VT) 12 year finished in French Sauternes casks. 90p 18/28 AV
Willett Estate 8yr Brown sugar, buttered biscuits, evergreen, clove, molasses, coffee 115p 13/18

OTHERS Some are not bourbons, either because they’re not 51%+ corn or are not aged in charred barrels.

White
dogs, aka white lightning or moonshine, receive only brief wood aging. Tennessee whiskeys add charcoal filtering. The
single malts are “American scotches”, with or without the peat smoking.
Charbay S (CA) Made with Big Bear Stout  vanilla, coffee, orange zest, honey, cardamom, chocolate malt 16/23 AV
Charbay R5 (CA) Made with Racer 5 IPA  hops, hard cider, kiwi, lemon zest, clove, herb 12/19 AV
Clyde May Conecuh (FL) W/ apple & charred barrel  butterscotch, cider, toffee, cinnamon, fig, spiced nut, leather 6/9
Corsair Triple Smoke (TN/IN) Over peat, cherry & beech – eggnog, zucchini bread, pepper, citrus, ginger, mineral 7/11
Four Kings (FEW, Corsair, Journeyman, MS River Dist) Amazing collaboration malt whiskeys with a hint of smoke 10/18
Gentleman Jack Tennessee (TN) Apple, cinnamon, vanilla, spiced honey, golden raisin, black pepper 7/10
High West Bourye (UT) Bourbon + rye  molasses, caramel, coconut, tangerine, sweet corn, rye, dried spice 13/19
HillRock Single Malt (NY) Honey, butterscotch, cinnamon, smoke, light peat, dried fruit, nutmeg 15/20
Journeyman Three Oaks Single Malt (MI) Coffee, chocolate, coconut, banana, caramel, roasted grain 9/14
New Holland Cask & Smoke (MI) Malted+peat  smoked barley, tropical fruit, smoke, burnt sugar, baking spice 6/9
New Holland Zeppelin Bend (MI) Malt, cocoa, orange, cherry, vanilla, baking spice, wedding cake frosting, walnut 8/12
Redemption White (IN) 95% Rye  lemon, pineapple, butter, anise, black peppercorn, lemongrass, coconut, nut 4/7
St. George Single Malt (CA) French oak, port & sherry barrel – cocoa, honey, hazelnut, stone fruit 11/17
St. George Single Malt XXX (CA) Only 700 bottles made, blend of various whiskies including 13 & 15 years, finished in
pear liqueur barrel – pear, lemon drop, honeydew, celery, cocoa, almond toffee, candied ginger, vanilla 30/47
Two James Johnny Smoking gun (MI) Sweet corn, strong yet delicate smoke, Allspice, black tea 9/14 LS
Two James White (MI)100% Brown rye, floral, citrus, dry spice 6/9
Westland Single Malt (WA) Dark fruit, chocolate, almonds, coconut, caramel, graham cracker, cherry cake 13/19
Westland SM Peated (WA) Peanut butter, campfire, honey, biscuit, pistachio, almond, sherry, peat, anise, cherry 13/19

BRANDY

Curated by Trey, these are likely all Americans, but we can be deviants.

Osocalis Rare Alambic (CA) From pinot noir, semillon & colombard grapes, aged ~6 years  honey, dried apricot,
golden raisin, burnt sugar, anise, pine, cocoa, cinnamon 7/11AV
Copper & Kings Immature (KY) Unaged, muscat grapes  bright, perfumed, floral pine, grape jam, yeasty bun 5/8

Copper & Kings Butchertown (KY) A blend of sourced, vintage brandies from 515 years old then matured in KY
bourbon barrels  big, sweet grape, blackberry, cherry, cocoa, caramel, black pepper, baking spice, vanilla 10/16
Rhine Hall Apple Brandy (IL) From Michigan Jonagold, MacIntosh, Gala, and Cortland apples 7/12

Rhine Hall Mango Brandy (IL) Around 1520 pounds of fresh mashed mangoes in a single bottle 8/13
Rhine Hall Plum Brandy (IL) Around 20 pounds of fresh mashed Michigan plums in a single bottle 9/14

MEZCAL

Curated by Mark, mezcal is made from ~30 species of agave (in brackets, and not a cactus).

Typically the agave is roast for days over a smoldering wood fire in a stone pit covered with agave or banana leaves, then
stone ground by donkeys, fermented in pine, and distilled in clay or copper pot. (Tequila is mezcal made from blue agave.)
FLIGHTS Here’s one displaying the variety of mezcal, but compose your own, each taste ~50% the shown price.
Mezcal Flight #1 Gracias A Dios, Ensamble En Barro, Nahuales Reposado 18
Gracias A Dios (espadín) Full, silky, sweet, smoky, spicy chile, roast grapefruit & lemon, corn, mineral 90p 10
Vago Espadin (espadín) Medium body, smoky cedar, agave, plantain, lime, salt, anise, pine, caramel 102p 12
Amarás Cupreata (cupreata) Full, roast pepper, blue cheese, lemon, banana, mold, walnut, white pepper 86p 12
Los Nahuales Reposado (espadín) Aged ~1 year in French oak  full, golden, lush, mellow, smoky mesquite, juniper,
corn, white pepper, coriander, cinnamon, honey vanilla 85p 14
Ensamble En Barro (espadín, mexicano, coyote) Clay pot distilled  medium body, earthy, sweet, smoky chile pepper
& pumpkin, chestnut, wet stone, cinnamon 97p 15
Dos Jaimes (espadín, tepeztate, tobalá) Aka Two James  full, earthy, smoky chile, banana leaf, orange peel 96p 15
Vago Mexicano (mexicano) Light body, elegant & brandylike, spicy, apricot, peach, light smoky agave, vanilla,
caramel, oak 100p 16
Mezcalero #15 (sierra negra) Medium body, elegant, smooth, dusty, roast agave, eucalyptus, artichoke, green herb,
grilled lemon, lingering finish 94p 17
Vago Tobalá (tobalá) A rare, prized agave  light body & smoke, clean, bright, wintergreen, green peppercorn, tar,
candle wax, melon, pear, green pineapple 107p 18
Los Nahuales Añejo (espadín) Aged ~3 years in French oak  full, amber, smooth, mellow, sweet, smoky mesquite,
chile, corn, black pepper, cumin, coriander, cinnamon, honey 92p 20
Real Minero Pechuga (espadín) Our extra special one  distilled over creole/wild apples, pineapples, platano de
castilla, orange, almonds, white rice, and the skinless breast of a free range chicken that hasn’t laid eggs. We kid you not.
Clay pot distilled  only light smoke, chicken meatiness evident, fruity, grappalike, great complexity 92p 28

